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Congressman Cicilline endorses James Diossa for
mayor of Central Falls
Central Falls, RI – United States Congressman David Cicilline today announced his endorsement
of City Councilman James A. Diossa for mayor of Central Falls.
“I support James because I know he has the leadership qualities and the energy required to move
Central Falls forward,” Cicilline said. “James has continually demonstrated his commitment to his
constituents. He is the right leader for the city as it emerges from bankruptcy. I’m confident he will
advance Central Falls’ fiscal health and make government more responsive to the citizenry.
Residents know they have a clear choice in this mayoral election, between the past and the future;
and Central Falls citizens can help ensure a new future for themselves and their city by voting for
James Diossa.”
“I am truly grateful for the congressman’s support,” said Diossa. “It will take a lot of hard work to
turn Central Falls around. As mayor, I know I will be able to count on Congressman Cicilline as a
working partner whom all Central Falls residents can rely on.”
__________________________________________________________________________
City Councilman James A. Diossa won the mayoral primary election on November 6, 2012 with nearly 60
percent of the vote. Since becoming a city councilman in 2010, he has been a strong voice for reform:
open government, fiscal responsibility, opening the community library, maintaining the city's post office,
identifying resources for small businesses and creating stronger schools.
He has been endorsed by U.S. Senator Jack Reed, State Senator Betty Crowley, State Representative Gus
Silva, the Rhode Island Latino Political Action Committee (RILPAC), former police lieutenant John
Laboissionere and Dexter Credit Union CEO Steven Angel. The Providence Journal recently published
his op-ed about his vision for change as mayor of Central Falls (click here to read).
James Diossa for Mayor
Web: http://www.DiossaForMayor.com
FB: http://www.facebook.com/jamesdiossa | Twitter: http://twitter.com/jamesdiossa
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